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| colors, curiously blent, or were whom 
blue or green, or a fine Maphistolaarr 
red; they were, indeed, quite •’auLlu.-d 

— dyed even fi
Ab

A ENTS OF THE DAY RIOT8 IN PATER8ON. NEWS OF TH ESTATE WITH DEADLY EFFECT.

BY J. MACLAREN <X)BBAN.

UIIAl*TEIt IV—Continued
| cannot hilt confess that Hie inlereat 

Miss Lacroix Hina manifested In wliat 
tom ln*i me awoko in tu» sensations, I 
may »ven say vague hop»*«, of » very 
pleasant ami conaoling kind. I 
dreamed bright dream* that night, 
» Idi li lning also»! me during tlm next 
day, fiut in Ifie S'enlng tfiry were dis
pelled »omewfiat rudely fiy a mite 
from tfia 1'1*1101* requesting mo t<> call 
u|»iii filin, sud by a message from the 
rector desiring mo to call otl him.

I went tint to tho bishop, My In- 
lonirw with him was more agireuldo 
than I had anticipate»! and 1 Went witli 
a loleraldy light heart Io tho ra* lor 
Ho was still In lx-d. My abort inter- 
alow with him was m>t ploeaaiit. The 
word» we exchanged were warm; but 
lliev do not concern tills story ovept In 
llioir result H» wished, lie urge.I. lie 
alni '-t orderel^ue to cca«o nil re»*>giii. 
lion in any way of the ealsloin'o of tho 
man freeman; I refused to giie any 
pledge to that rf!e,-t— and so 1 was given 
t<> understand ttiat I wool«! not In* 
wanted in the |M»ri-h after Hie sis 
months for a fileii I bad l*een at first 
engaged.

It s.c only then when air dsparturs 
from 1 imperley set-mot Imminent (I 
ha-l alre —•» wen almost four months 
in tin- | <-» that I tw-gan to atiapert
ImW vary mm 1« my ho;«s ami aflrcHous 
ha-l rnlanglol tliomselvea with th«- 
haunting -adin-sa. the unconscious gram 
ami In-auty of Mi«a !a<r'iz What 
11 k e 11 h* ■ «I wa* there now. II there o»rr 
bad l(cen any, > f a |***r rurale who liatf 
already done sonietlilng to dim-oiint 
tils < I.slices of preferment—of my being 
•lore than an agres-alde and tolerably 
synipathollr acquaintance of a n*«>nth 
or two, of n>y hearing her eay m re 
than "(■> (cry sorry, Imleol. that »-n 
are going and of thus finding the epi- 
aisle rjinol' No likrlih's-l at all tl-rre 
sreaiol Ami yot ao nmrli may ha|q«n 
In two short montha. I base Io admit 
Hat, rien In the midst of serious work 
(ol writing a sermon, fir Install •->, 
rain, w il<l thoughts would arise in me 
ol- ininemllng myself tn the yoimg 
la-ly by some great »ervir-e--by, |»r 
rheme, discovering lier father, or at 
least finding out for certain wliat had 
lasomo of him (although I fia<l yot h*d 
no word from Hie too Irirn-ls ».horn I 
had asked to make inquiries III Inn- 
d»n) But three fis>|)eh, frultle s long
ings were *.-.n < rowd*t aside by the 
•*' Itsmenl ol ovrnta

A ehange thing happened wills'll was 
a direct result of my hitherto lu. kle-» 
a lieidioe with Mr Frogman. I found 
that affair had rninmemled mo tn the 
faioralde attention of all lv|>os ol ill- 
Senters In the tillage; one mark of this 
lator I rs|iecially appreciated, as all 
rlorgvmrn would—Hi» ineraaaed con
grégations I had ot church, on Sunday 
evenings particularly.

"I almost regret, for my own sake, 
oyu know,” Freeman -aid to mo one 
day, with a laugh, "that 1 askml you 
to Im niy chairman at that dirriul lect
ure. I find you are taking many of my 
rongregalmn iron me—not ad together, 
though, I must say that for myeelf.

But they <|o their duty by me in the 
morning, amt then res-m to lake their 
pleasure with you tn th* evening.”

<»f those who thus forsook Mr. I rec
man I noticed a remarkable group of 
working folk, whom lie had pointed 
out to me as the moat clowrly coliering, j 
•ml the most mriotisly intar-related 
congeries of familiea in tho village 
(where there is an excess of cousinship». 
They were steady, stolid, shrewd |ieo- 
pls, very comfortably off, yet all of
• horn, male and female, worked at Hie 
ln»m or the chemical vat. My atten
tion was first attracted tn them by 
their taking up a good seat well for- i 
ward, and refusing to budge when the 
butcher » family, who paid for it, came
• n, ami by their evidently lieing quite 
nuosed to the order of service in 
church. The prayer book was a maze 
t" them, and the rising up and sitting 
down constantly tis>k them by surprise 
The family, I learned, had rigorously 
oisscntvil for generations.

At a special Hower service (for which 
few llow. rs could Im gathered, in Tlm- 
perley) they were not in their accus- 
tonnsl pew. The church was densely 
crowded—more crowded, I think, le- 
(siihk the fact and tho reason of my 
•l*eily departure from Tini|vrlev had 
•nmolrnw got alpoad. At tho end of 
the week, however, (on Friday night. I 

•"•kI, a message came to mo when I 
whs in IhmI, requesting me to visit at 
"•no k man who was dying—one of the 

"f thia Interesting familv. I 
aresseil, and went.

I hoard sounds of wailing and lamen- 
" loll from Hie house Iw'foro I entered.

NO

to what they work in”, 
thn risita of Is-ard ami eyebrows. 
I lisiked, I wondered whether the eon 
slant wearing of thia engrained 
paint were not of itself enough to keep 
ever alive in these men, |<eacefuj 
they looked, flerc* parsion-, which in 
other men usually slundmred.

war
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FROM THE FOUR QUARTERS OF 
THE WORLD.

%

Explosion in a Barrack Kill» er Injure* Hun
dred» of Nicaraguans

Managua, Nicaragua, April 22.—A 
severe explosion occurred on the night 
ot April 16. A large two-story barrack 
near the lake front, and in the center 
of the city, was blown to fragments. 
Between 100 ami 200 officers and eul- 
diers are reported to have bren killed 
•nd many soldiers and other |s>rsona 
are rejiorted injured. A large number 
of houses near the barracks, including 
the National hotel, the Central tele
graph station, and the National palace, 

■ were damaged or wrecked. President 
Zelaya was absent at Mayasa at the 

i time of the explosion, but he hurriedly 
! returned to Managua. He baa pub
lished a statement, in which he at- 

I tributes the disaster to the work of con
spirators. He says that tons of dyna
mite and a large quantity of powder 
were stored in the barracks. The ac
tual causes which led to the explosion 
have not yet been determined.

After the first explosion the' police 
| notified people temporarily to leave the 
city, as it was thought the burning 
building still contained dynamite. 
Large numbers fled to the suburbs. 
The first explosion was followed by sev
eral minor detonations, supposed to 
have been caused by the explosion of 
packages of gun powder. The people 
who fled the city are now returning. 
The fragments of those of the dead who 
were blown to atoms are being buried. 
Lowest estimates of the damage caused 
by the explosion are around 5,000,000 
pesos.

Striker» Have Twa Serious Clashes with th*
Pol.ce Force.

Paterson, N. J., April 26.—Striking 
dyers’ helpers stormed the establish
ments that were still running, and by 
force compelled a complete suspension 
of business in their trade. They en
gaged in a series of running fights with 
the jsdice and plant managers, and in 
one of the severest clashes exchanged 
a volley of pistol shots with them. 
Many persons on either side were 
severely injured during the rioting. It 
was believed for a time that it would |

ITEM8 OF INTERE8T FROM ALl

PARTS OF OREGON.

Compreheiuive Review of th* Import«,! 

Happening. of th* Put Week, Preunted 

la « Condensed Form, Which I» Most 

llk«ly to Prove ol iMereat to Our Many 

Riader».

Commercial and f inancial happening» of l.a 

portance - A Brief Review of the Growth 

sad Improvement» of the Many Industrie* 

Throughout Our I hriviag Commonwealth 

—Latcat Market Report.

------- An 
o itbrak ol saisge nature among ibem in 
the mephitic vapor inwhir-li they worked 
might lie no very unua ml thing we» it 
Hinie -in h Mill r*ak( ending it a earful 
death foroneol them,of which the dead 
man lying in that Imu e, with the 
whit* blitt'ls drawn, hud i«en a terror- 
»trii ken witness? <»r had Ida confes
sion lieeu merely H e raving of deiirium? 
—delirium, which seemed in *ouh* 
mea-iire to have bean ■ ommiini'ated to 
me, tired na I wa» with the excitement, 
and witli want of sleep.

When I reached my lodging», 1 went 
to b*d, and slept for some hours. I 
awoke more myself, disposed to take a 
clearer and auberer vh w of things 
Over my lale break:a»t 1 resolved what 
I would do. f, lor my hart, would »ay 
nothing of tlie confession heard in tlie 
night, until I cotild be sure it had some 
foundation in fact. 'Ihi» I would that 
morning try to diecover in the village.

1 knew that any of the ahopkee|iere 
would be only too ready to welcome a 
gossip; for except at nn-al time«, and 
in the evening, the village is nearly 
empty ol cnstumers.

I found the draper, a little middle 
ag»*l man, who Imre Hie evidence« of 
hard work in the mills from In» earliest 
youth. lie was tlie very man |B1 
would have chosen for my purpi se; he 
had a feminine fondness for gorsip. and 
he knew th« affairs of eery one in the 
village, and all that had happened fur 
a generation or two. Iliad no diffi
culty in arriving quickly at thu end I 
bad in view. 11« already knew that I 
had linen called up in tf e night to visit 
the dying victim of applird chemistry, 
and ttiat Freeman ami I had been w ith 
him till he end.

"Very delirious,” said the draper, 
"I hear aay he wn«— jabbered and ram
bled away alsmt a' kinds o' stuff, and 
then slutuered (slnmhered) off again, 
I aupp ae? Yea; that's the way they 
do. Fh, deal! It's a bad buain*as for 
tlie wife and the family."

"Are diseases like his,” I asked, 
"often got at the chemical works?"

"Nay," raid he, "I think nut; ths 
amelia aeem to agro« Wi' moat folk 
pretty weei."

"But the work >» very dangerous, 
is it not? I»on’t accidents often hap- 
pen?"

“Yea; it is risky, 
ower tlie vats, and 
thing*, they nitin tie up their mouths 
and noses wi' a clout, and even wi' 
that they may sometimes get clioked 
and overcome dwalmlike all at wonst 
wi' Hi' smell, or sonimat, ami then 
they’re a goner."

“Accident» often happen, then’" 
“W eel, mon, they do and they don't. 

Mates, you see, are aye at band, 
lads often g( t an eye I unit, lint 
don't rerkon much to that, 
there's a lad ower there by th' 
shop dour.”

I looked and aaw a sturdy fellow all 
red. with a white hnndken liief tied 
round his head under his cap.

"lie’s lawn two or three times like 
that—wi' his eye burnt. Oh, yea; it's 
risky; but we dont' often ha' a grit ao- 
cident. 1h« worst I remember was a 
lad on th* night shift that fell in and 
was smothered; he waa found in thing 
next morning. That was a bad busi
ness; a' th* hair was off, an* Hi’ skin 
and fie»h was—but it mak'a you frel 
queer; yea, can see it do. It waa a 
bad businesa.”

“Very horrib'e," said I, while my 
heart thumps»! almost audibly, “liow 
long was that ago'”’

"let me see. It’s a matter, I do lie- 
lieve, o’ 15 year ago.”

“I hope," said I, “a death of that 
sort don't often occur.”

"Nav; or our folk, quiet as they are 
I most I ins, might pull the whole uien- 
! agerie down."

1 wa» surprired to see the vindictive i 
glitter that passed from the little man's .

I eyes.
"Ha« there really,” I asked with 

some constraint, "lieen any other death ) 
like that since tlie one you mentiou?" 

“Nay; 1 conna remember one.”

friend Freeman,
1 b'‘irned in a few words from Free 

that the poor fellow had linen *sn- 
I'">el for yi.areat the chemical works,
• (Sts lis had contr«( ted ulceration ol 
•b« lung., „„ Holiday night he had
'' '"I In tlm doorway of the crowded 

' bur. I,, fig,| caught cold and bad come 
•"me Is tbs |M.J Rom which lie would 

ne'er ria« again.
W Idle I»« «ok* be was seized with • 

' "I 'I' lcut delirium, In which lie bad I 
<■■ •>« restrained from getting out of 
•"i Fouii li* (alined down again Into 
a mote Im id interval. While lie lay 
•| <( Ides», ami 'a neighbor by th* Iwd 
t' I't iiiotetening Ida dry, rracked lip» 
»ill. a rag »naki-l in brandy and water, 

, be ga/isl ariiuml film, and at la»t fixed 
In- eyes on nie, and c—ayed to »|ieak— 
but n<- word» came. This prostration 
•nd sili n e continued for some time. 
Now end again Hie head of Hie family 
»o lid s.Kiid from the kitchen (in his
• •■■king., |,..t he should make a not»«), 
“• I »land in solemn silence with in- 
qmrii.g sv,.« ,.i, |,|a win; be would stand 
"'’till and retired that hie prerence 
«*• forgotten till the gulp ot a big sob 
»a» loard and the loose back of his 
I irgv aalstcoat was scan disappearing

I the door. At length the a*n 
found iiieech.

father," he aw id, when the old 
man was »1» ut to withdraw, "bide.” 

lie I lien signified that all the otlisra 
•I • old lesie the loom except Freeman 
and nivarll. When thay were gone lie 
in li'-nwi Ins father Io his pillow. The 
old man »rut.

"Ila’s you automat hi say, Dick?” He 
nodded ■ Mun I raise you up?”

Ils was raised and priqqied up with 
pillow». He asked (or a drink, ami 
»•• given some whiskey ami milk.

I m a dying mon,” he Iw-gan; “I 
ki.'.w I am " Hi» eyes, glazed with 
diwa-e end want of sleep, turned wildly
• boat, bis head drraiped; and In»
damp thin tlngera (atill dlacolnred with 
die) clawed at the lied clothre. lie 
resumed fixing In» eyas on me—"I 
’ ■' annimat; I h*B* Ood'll
firgive me. I had nought to do wi' it;
• hat for should I? lie waa ave gm*I 
to ue I bad nought to do w i't, I tell 
you'”

"No, lad," »aid hie father to
him. "tlioo liadiia."

"Wisd," -aid he. “dunnot aav 
because I liadna. 
shill’ Tliat waa 
plai e . 1«. a anted 
— in lied h i' liabby. 
lie muttered on some 
slnle tn- turned Ina eve» 
I '-I I la recollection was 
lie re.nnu d with energy, 
right in, »¡»’sking loud and angry, 
walk« up to thing, and lift» lid. 
knowed it" »ays lie. ’Hut yo* ner-lua 
let a’ th’ »• rid know it "save th’other 
'Ilii» shariuot lie!' sava he.”

Ttie |»»>r fellow was growing terribly 
excited; every word waa uttered 
fisres emphasia and wild gesture;
■ ic« acre fixed on vacancy, and. in my 
n 'h-x m itement, 1 fancied 1 aaw the 
interior of tlie color shed, with its I 
vague tinted vapora, through which 
hs.inod the figures nf two quarreling 
men whom I tremblingly watched in 
tinaginalion by tlie aide of thia dy*d

■ lemon of (tie vat. Tliw man grew *o I 
ci. itvd and we were so engroa-ed, with 
In- revelation, that ha had risen to hi- 
knees in l»»i ho'ore we could prevent 
him lie continued Ida fierce, dis
jointed utterances.

" W'e mini ha' no more of it!* says 
he. Hr leans lower! Ah. Ixird! lie 
wants to spill it* A—h—b!”

With a wild leap lie waa standing up 
in lied.and tieriely imitating tlie action 
of a man atooping, and tipping ot ■ 
tliri.wing some heavy liody. We were 
so transfixed with surprise and horror, 
thut we could not stir a hand to restrain 
him. lie looked like a weird corpse 
-ud'lenly raised from the dead to a 
gn'te«.|ue, galvanic life. What chiefly 
H'l.isl my attenion was the black 
shadow on the wall of thia delirious fig
ure thus »tisiping with his head and 
haiids out-trctched. Tim incident lasted 
but a momeii.. and then the poor man 
fell bin k on his pillow with distracted 
cries.

"Murder! <»h, my (led! murder! 
An' 1 cotildna spenk! Nay, I couhlna! 
But id nought to du wi’t!—nought!”

Again he lay exhausted, and nis rel
atives and migldv'ta came back bur- 
rledlv to bis bid-ule to wail over him. 
He haiked sadly but calmly on them, 
gasping •■• the I""1 lai’it atrugglu of 
nature again»! dissolution. And so he 

| died, ami tlm wailing broke out re
doubled.

Before Freeman and I left Hie house 
together to go out into the cool summer 
morniiig air. tlm old man raid quietlv 
t„ u,,_ "|'ve seen for long lie had sum
mat on his nmind, but what 
1 conua tell; "•’<• I*"»
tongues, I think.

CHAPTER V.
I left I reoman at Ilia own 

wandered away in search of some *p>t, 
in which distraction ami calm might 
come. But the search was vain, and I 
ret irned <" ,l'«' *'• nry lodgings.

j Im tall ihimnaya had Iwgun to pour 
forth their volume» of black smoke to 
liefmtl and liepoison the air, which had 
e'eared itrelf somewhat in the night. 
When I entered tlm village its pave
ments resounded with the clatter of 
clogs tlm daily contingent of toil, 
which almost emptied the village of 
men and women, young and old, was 
drowsily marching out to its various 
stations. The men and lads on tlmir 
wav to Lacroix and Steinliardt'a Chem- 
icnl Work* attracted most of my atten
tion. Diev »ere of fearful and won
derful a*peet; they were of brilliant

I

i ........mnimt uviurn i rinviai.
Paa-ad into the kitchen, a (lean, 

Wight room, In Which the men of Hie 
J’"1 V Mt mukjng in ynriotm nb«<»rl»i'<l 

« tHiKlrM, with nilonuo and
•ep. < hie of the women stooped over 

• pan on the fire, while the old mother 
11 » firm, clear voice, directed heroper- 

" •on», she turned to me, saving 
nierai y : ’

‘■||(Ca upstairs. He wants bad to 
7" , but at present bo’s Iret i’ th’j 

*** ; (liRhtinthe head).
1 pstalr* I found the dying man in 

"muller of the two bedroom*—for 
»rinili. That sick room, as it then 

•Ppwrsd to mo, will not easily lie for
ni i*."' ,lint ’h'lld hour of the 

Rht, when “tha vory honres seemed 
.e l'e!1’ H,,,l even the tall chimney of 

lw Çhnmical works had ceased to emit 
¡I 1 ,"’*1 vapors, the gas flared full in ' 

toom, and six |iorsons, men i
• nomen, ware round the Ix-d where 

|. * fallow lay in tho last extrem
M daliriou* helplessness, soaked in 1 

“•Plrstiou. Near him »tood my <

I

a>»ithe When they work 
the retorts, and

Not a passenger street car has moved 
in tlirr-e days in Kun Francisco.

Confederate veterans are 
their 12th annual reunion at 
Tex.

Alexander O’Brodie will 
Governor Murphy as chief executive of

holding 
ballar,

succeed

Wasim I on night 
all. I took Jim’s 
to go w Ims in to w ife 

That was it." 
other phrases, 

about as it 
wandering 

"Thev can e 
lie 

•J

a itli 
hie

he mean*, 
ho’d our

doir, and

(To b» oontlniio<l)

1 he 
they 
e. e ; 
beer

Solving It.
Patriik, a thrifty tradesman in 

neighlsirlitssl of the Dublin docks, was, 
the story goes in Tit-Bits, a man who 
never spent a penny more than he 
needed to spend; I at he was, neverthe
less. as good a man at the making of 
an Irish bull as any who lived between 
Bantry and Bnllvcastle.

Having one day occasion to rend a 
letter to a place at seme distano . Pat
rick called a messenger and asked him 
Ida price for going such a distance.

’’It’ll be a shillin’,”
"Twice too much!" 

Let it be sixpence."
“Nivver,” anwrered

the

raid the man. 
raid Patrick.

Oryanizrd Aynoiticiim.
According to the plans of the trustees 

of "the Church of this World” of Kan- 
ana City, J. F. Roberts, its pastor, is to 
he nt its head ami toassume tlie manti* 
of Colonel Robert G. Ingersoll. Th* 
local church is to lie expanded, and Mr. 
Roberts is te lie sent all over the 
United States to organize agnoitic 
churches.

Oh, Soph!
Mrs. Browne—1 didn’t know your 

son was at college.
Mrs. Malapropos—Oh yes; he’s been 

there two years, lie’s in the symmors 
alas* row.

Arizona.
Although the Rock Island Railroad 

Will build westward from Denver.it 
will not reek a Pacific coast outlet.

President Hill, of the Great North
ern Railroad, says Im is not worried 
over the decision of the supreme court, 

I he I niteil States consul at Chom- 
nilz, Germany, says a gozsl market for 
Oregon salmon can lie found 
country,

A hydraulic st*a dredge may 
slriicted to cut and pren-rve a 
ary chunm-l through tlm Isir 
mouth of tie- Columbia river.

President Roosevelt is said to Im of 
the opinion that Colonel Crowder’s re- 
jsirt on the British horre camp shows 
no violation of neutrality laws.

Governor McBride will not call an 
extra session of the Washington legis
lature to proviik a fund to pay tho ex
pense of fighting the railway merger.

Kansas i« suffering greatly for 
of rain.

The plague has reappeared in 
Colony, 8. A.

Fire at Quincy, 111., destroyed 
ertv valued at ♦2.30,000.

Two masked men held up and robbed 
17 laliorcrs near Corinne, Utah.

President-elect l’alma is in Cuba. 
He was enthusiastically received.

Tim British press is much perturbed 
over J. I’. Morgan's steamship combine.

The senate lias passed the river and 
harbor bill carrying ♦70,000,000 in ap
propriations.

General E. Daniel, charged with em
bezzling Ho,000 at Keatlle, has been 
discharged.

In a fight between cattlemen near 
Collinsville, Cherokee Nation, one man 
was illed and three mortally wounded.

The United States supreme court has 
made a ruling that the law requiring 
Chinese to hold certificates is still in 
force.

Tim state of Washington has been 
granted leave to file a complaint 
against tlie Northern Sureties Company 
by the United States supreme court.

The streetcar men of San Francisco 
are on strike.

China has protested against the 
tenison of the exclusion law.

The house passed the Cuban bill 
moving the differential on sugar.

Enrique Santibanez, second secretary 
! of the Mexican emhassy in Washing
ton, dropped dead on the street.

A New York girl knocked down by 
the fender of a street ear escaped death, 
l»ut han her hair cut off by the car 
wheels.

Commodore Howell, of the navy, ha» 
perfected a method of transforming soft 
i-oal into a atn*»kelees product. The coal 

J is reduced to powder and made into 
bricks.

Brussels is quieting down and as
suming normal conditions.

Frank R. Stockton, the well known 
novelist, is dead at Washington.

Guantanamo has been decided upon 
as the American naval station in Culm.

J. P. Morgan is said to have 
pletisi a plan to combine all the great 
trans-Atlantic lines.

The steamer City of Pittsburg burned 
near Cairo, III., and 75 people are sup
posed to have perished.

There is considerable uneasiness in 
Pekin over tlie imminence of a clash 
betwren Chinese and foreign troops.

Botas, Colombia, has surrendered to 
the reliels. The United States gunboat 
Machias has landed a force to protect 
American interests.

Most ol the Moscow rioters may 
exiled to Siberia.

in that

lie con
tení por
si the

want
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pro;e
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Oregon City has two cases of small
pox.

, A new eight room school building is 
•* necessary to ask the state for troops to be built at Albany, 
to restore order, but Hie police ex- ‘ 
pressed confidence in their ability to 
handle the situation, and no request 
for outside aid was made. Judge Dixon 
called the grand jury and charged them 
to indict the ]iersona guilty of rioting.

The conservative element among the 
strikers bail, in the meantime, dis
avowed the violence of their fellows, 
and urged a return to peaceful means 
to gain the end that is sought. Idkrge 
numls'rs of the strikers were in sullen 
spirits, and it was predicted that any 
attempt on the jiart of the employers to 
resume business without dealing with 
them would be desperately resisted. 
When the strikers completed their 
cam|>aign against the plants in opera
tion, the numlter of men out was found 
to lie nearly 4,000.

WILL SETTLE OLD DISPUTE.

New Bill to Giv* Commanding General of the 
Army a Legal Statu».

Washington, April 24. — Senator 
Haw ley, i hairman of the senate com- 
niittee on military affairs, has intro
duced a bill to “increase the efficiency 
of the army.” The most important 
section of the bill is the following:

“Subject to the command of the pres
ident and general direction of the sec
retary of war, the lieutenant general 
shall exercise command over the mili
tary forces of the United States, shall 
issue ‘army orders,’ and direct inspec
tions of the troops. He shall be 
charged with the instruction, training, 
discipline and distribution of the army, 
with the preparation and maintenance 
of detailed plane for the mobilization 
of the military forces, with the prep
aration and maintenance of schemes of 
offensive and defensive <qs-rations, and 
with collecting and compiling militarv 
information. It w ill lie his duty to see 
that the army is at all times suitably 
and amply supplied and equip]>ed and 
that the munitions of war are of the 
best material an<l of suitable character. 
He will recommend suitable persons 
for promotions and for military honors 
and rewards. He will be assisted in 
his duties, and his orders will be con
veyed and executed through the agency 
of the general officers holding com
mands, and the general staff of the 
army.”

The above provision is intended to 
give the commanding general a legal 
statue, which he has not at present, 
and is understood to be in the interest 
of General Miles. Other portions of 
the bill relate to details of the admin
istration of the affairs of the army. 
<»ne of these provisions authorizes the 
president to direct that the funds ap
propriated for the quartermaster's, 
subsistence or pay departments may be 
placed to the leredit of the disbursing 
officers of either of these departments.

William Abel, of Auburn, an obi 
. time pioneer of the West, is dead.

The debate between A litany College 
and the Monmouth State Normal School 
was won by Monmouth.

The Buck Ridge Placer Company, of 
Sumpter, has filed articles of incorpor
ation. Caiptal, ♦1,000,000.

Schon Bochlerwas allot and instantly 
killed by T. Y. Gibson in a dispute 
near Grant* Puss over a small strip of 
land.

The freight and passenger business 
of the Sumpter Valley Railroad is so 
great that it necessitates the running 
of eight trains daily.

The Advance Power Electric Irrigat
ing A Mining Coni|>any, of Grants Paas, 
has filed articles of incorporation, with 
a capital of ♦1,500,000.

Two contracts for 14,000 pounds of 
hops have been filed at Oregon City. 
For 7,000 pounds 114 cents will be 
paid per ¡aiund and 124 cents for the 
other 7,000 pounds.

Grounds have been secured and work 
on the building fora new creamery will 
begin at once in Roseburg. The plant 
will be able to handle the product of 
from 500 to 700 cows.

Six Baker City men have been sum
moned to apjiear as witnesses in a case 
at Des Moines, la. This will be the 
third trip of the parties for the same 
case, it having first been postponed and 
on the second hearing one of the jurors 
was asphyxiated after much of the evi
dence had been submitted.

Floyd Mathias was accidentally shot 
in an amateur performance at Baker 
City.

Mrs. George Wilcox, of Independ 
ence, is dead from an overdose of gel- 
semium, taken by mistaae.

Sheriff Durbin has paid into the 
treasury of Marion county ♦10,489.87 
collected recently on the tax roll ot 
1901.

William Maddy, who escaped from 
the jail at Canyon City last fall, wa- 
appr> In uded in ldadi.i ahd taken beck 
to Canyon City.

H. D. Guild, who has been proprietor 
of the Salem Inde|>eadent, has pur
chased the Pros-er Record. He will 
make it a Republican paper.

The Fishermen's Union held a meet
ing at Astoria and decided to accept 
the rate of 6 cents per pound for fish 
weighing 25 pounds and over, and 5 
cents for those be ow that weight offer
ed by the cannery men.

Fire in a brick building on 
street, at The Dalles, («copied 
Chinese merchant, destroyed 
♦5,000 worth of property, and 
time endangered the whole block,
blaze originated in the dwelling portion 
of the building, where drying garments 
caught from a hot stove.
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Going to Thunder Mountain. 
The Northern Pacific Railroad. ..................  has 

published a map .*f the Thunder Moun
tain country in Idaho, with a good de- 
ecription of that great mining camp 
also complete information about reach
ing Thunder Mountain bv railroad and 
stage routes. Also the cost of getting 
there. This map will I* mailed on 
application to A. D. Charlton, Port- 
land, Oregon, or Chas. 8. Fee. St. Paul, 
Minn,, or to any agent of the Northern 
Pacific Railroad Company.

A restaurant has been opened in New 
York where food will t,e ,U’T' ’hed »’ 
one cent a plate.

There are 13,958,622 acres of uncul
tivated land in Italy, which might lie 
develop'd ami made productive hv the 
application of ordinary enterprise.

Phenomenally mild weather is being 
experienced in Russia. At Kiev the 
tree- are budding, the river Dnieper is 
clear of ice, whila •» Warsaw violet* 
are blooming.

Will Incorporate in Naw Jersey.
New York, April 23.—It is stated 

that the new company to control the 
Atlantic steamship lines just combined, 
will be incorporated in New Jersey 
with a capital of about ♦150,000,000, 
says the Journal of Commerce. The 
underwriting syndicate was organized 
on the basis of 1100,000,000 stock and 
♦ 44,000,000 in 4 4 per cent bonds. 
The syndicate is understood to be vir
tually the same as the one which 
floated the United States Steel Corpor
ation. It was to have expired on .May 
15, but has been extended indefinitely, 
and it is understood that its profits are 
to constitute the first assessment on ac
count of the shipping deal.

Insurgents Surrendering.
Manila, April 22. —Surrenders to the 

American authorities of small parties 
of insurgents are reported daily, and 
these have increased since the recent 
surrender of the insurgent general, 
Malvar. General Rufino, with 26 offi
cers and 375 soldiers, has surrendered 
to the native constabulary in the prov
ince of Misamis, in Mindanao, where 
the constabulary is co-opreating with 
the military.

Denver Time» Change» Hand».
Denver, April 23.—The Denver 

Times was today sold by its bondhold
ers for 1110,000. Daivd H. Moffatt, 
president of the First National bank, 
being the purchaser. A strong new 
company will be immediately organ
ized to purchase the paper from Mr. 
.Moffatt. It will be continued as a Re
publican paper.

Will Become an Operating and Manufacturing 
Company Soon.

Pittsburg, April 23.— The reorgan
ization of tho United States Steel Cor
poration, the obliteration of the names 
of the constituent corporation of the 
greater one, and the change of its pur
pose from a purely financial concern to 
an operating company and manufactur
ing, which shall operate directly all 
the properties now owned and con
trolled by it, is the latest project of the 
financial and manufacturing giants at 
the head of this enterprise. It was 
learned from excellent authority that 
the project is to be launched during the 
present year, probably in July. In 
short, the United States Steel Corpora
tion will become tho practical and ac
tual manufacturing corporation, as well 
as the financial head of all the great 
steel companies that it has absorbed. 
President Charles M. Schwab will be
come the director of all mills, rail
roads, coal and coke plants, steamship 
lines and furnaces. All of the various 
branches will be divided into depart
ments. The buying and selling will be 
under a single department, with the 
individual purchasing departments left 
in the hands of the different members 
of the committee. It is understood 
that the same officials will control the 
general company, with the same board 
of directors and executive committee, 
and tho same officials of tho operating 
department.

Wheat — Walla Walla, 65@654e; 
blue»tem, 66(366 4c; valley, 65c.

Barley— Feed, ♦ 20(321; brewing,
♦ 21(321.50 per ton.

Oats — No. 1 white, ♦1.20; gray.
♦ 1.10(31.15.

Flour—Best grades, ♦2.85(33.40 per 
barrel; graham. ♦ 2.50(32.80.

Millstuff»—Bran, ♦ IS per ton; mid 
dlings, |20; shorts, |20; chop, ♦16.50.

Hay — Timothy, ♦ 12(315; clover
♦ 7.50(310; Oregon wild hay, ♦5@6 per 
toB.

Potatoes—Best Burbanks, 1.25(31.50 
percental; ordinary, ♦1.10(31.25 per 
cental; Early Rose, ♦1.50(32.00 per 
cental; growers prices; sweets. ♦ 2.25(3 
2.50 per cental.

Butter—Creamery, 18 4(320c; dairy, 
15(317 4c; store, 124<®15c.

Eggs—15(316c for Oregon.
Cheese— Full cream, twins, 13(3 

13*-wc; Young America, 14(315c; fac
tory prices, 1(3 1 4< lees-

Poultry—Chickens, mixed, ♦ 4.00(3 
5.00; hens, ♦4.50(36.00 per dozen, 
ll(3114c per po~nd; springs, 119 
11 4c per |>ound, ♦3.50(35.00 per doz
en; ducks, ♦5.00(37.00 per dozen; tur
keys, live, 12(313c, dressed, l(3Hc per 
pound; geese, ♦6'497.00 per dozen.

Mutton—Gross, 4c per pound;
dressed, 7(37 Sic per pound.

Hoge—Gross, 5jfc; dressed, 64®7c 
per pound.

Veal—47(38c for small; 64®7c for 
large

Beef—Gross, cows, 3*«(34c; steers, 
4(344c; dressed, 64®74c per pound.

Hops—12(313 cents per pound.
Wool—Valley, 13(315; Eastern Ore

gon, 8®124c; mohair, 21(3214« per 
pound.

Sinking Still Safe.
Hong Kong, April 23.—A dispatch 

received here from Wu Chow contra
dicts the report current at Canton Sat
urday that Nanking, province of Shan 
Si. had fallen into the hands of the 
rebels. Nanking is still safe, though 
surrounded at a distance of 15 miles by 
rebel forces. River communication 
with the besieged city remains open.

New Oregon Railroad Company.
Trenton, N. J., April 23.—The Ore

gon A Southeastern Railway Company, 
capital ♦1,000,000, to construct and 
operate railroads in the state of Ore- " 
gon, was incorporated here today. The 
incorporators are K. K. McLaren, Hor
ace F. M. Gould and .-van J. Dudley 
all of Jersey City. '*

Immense Mining Deal.
Phoenix, Ari«., April 24.—At a 

meeting of the stockholders of the South 
Bisbee Company held here, 46 mining 
claims near the Copper Queen property 
were sold to Gordon R. Campbell, of 
Calumet, Mich., for 11,200,000; |150,- 
000 in cash and tho balance within 
two years.

Peace Rumors Premature.
London, April 23.—In the house of 

commons Sir Michael Hicks-Beach, the 
chancellor of the exchequer, in the 
course of a speech defending the budget 
proposals, said nothing conld be more 
premature than the rumors in the press 
regarding the peace negotiations in 
South Africa.

Seven Found Dead.
Chicago, April 23.—Dead in a stuffy 

bedroom in a crowded tenement quarter 
in State street, the bodies of an entire 
colored family, numbering seven per
rons, were found tonight, gnawed by 
rats and in an advanced state of de
composition. The police incline to a 
theory of murder and suicide by poison. 
The family is that of Jones Butler, an 
upholsterer, and consisted of Butler, 
hi* wife and live children.

Kan»*» City Swept by Fir*.
Kansas City, Mo., Apirl 22__ Ade-

•tractive tire visited tho southwestern 
part of this city during the day, laying

The Russian government has advised 
all newspapers in the empire to cease 
publishing news of student riot*.

President Roosevelt has accepted the -■ «—*... i , j waste a section of dwelling houses al-mvdat on to de her the mem. .rial ad- . moRt a arter of , m|, ’j " 
dress at the National cemetery at Ar- b|ofk wM and doj * « •
hngton on May 30. [amount of 175,000. A spectator wa’

Only five sailing ships of over 100 seriously injured by a falling piece of 
tons were built in the United Kingdom iron and a fireman was overcome by 
last year. All Hie vesae* were con- heat. About 50 dwellings house* were 
structed on the Clyde and were regia- destroyed, and 60 or more familiea w*ro 
fared In Landon. | rendered homelesa.

Denver.it

